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Abstract
The data acquisition, distribution, processing and archiving requirements of NASA and other
U. S. Government data centers present significant data management challenges that must be met in
the 1990's. The Earth Observing System (EOS) project alone is expected to generate daily data
volumes greater than 2 Terabytes (2 x 1012 Bytes). As the scientific community makes use of this
data their work product will result in larger, increasingly complex data sets to be further exploited
and managed. The challenge for data storage systems is to satisfy the initial data management
requirements with cost effective solutions that provide for planned growth. This paper describes
the expandable architecture of the E-Systems Modular Automated Storage System (EMASSTM), a
mass storage system which is designed to support NASA's data capture, storage, distribution and
management requirements into the 21 st century.
Introduction
We first discuss NASA's requirements for mass storage with a focus on functional and
performance specifications. Next, an overview of the EMASS architecture is presented and
evaluated with respect to NASA's requirements. The major EMASS architectural components,
hardware, software and interfaces, are then explored with emphasis on the data management
capabilities of the EMASS software.
NASA Requirements
PR£CEDING
Requirements for large volume, mass storage systems have been well established in order to meet
the storage needs for NASA's space and Earth science information systems. The use of
sophisticated data acquisition instrumentation will continue to evolve, providing large, increasingly
complex data sets to be processed, distributed and archived. Therefore, data storage requirements
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will continueto grow nonlinearlythroughthe1990's.For example,theEarthObservingSystem
(EOS)projectalone,generatingdailyvolumesgreaterthan2Terabytes,will requireautomated
storagelibrarieswith capacitiesgreaterthan500Terabytesby thelate 1990's.E-Systemsis also
currentlydevelopingstoragesystemsto meetexistingU. S.Govemmentandcommercial
requirementsto bedeliveredin 1993havingautomated atastoragelibrarycapacitiesgreaterthan
200Terabytes.
Datamanagementrequirementsuchasthesewithin NASA andotherU. S.Governmentdata
centerspresentsignificantchallengesthatmustbemetin thedevelopmentof newmassstorage
systems.Thesesystemsmustmeetincreasingperformancerequirementswith costeffective
solutionswhileprovidingfor plannedgrowth. E-SystemsisdevelopingtheEMASSarchitecture
to addresstheserequirementsfor extremelylarge,expandabledatastorageanddatamanagement
systems.
As weview NASA'ssupercomputer-baseddatamanagementsystemsweseeaneedfor high
bandwidth,highdensitytaperecordersystemshavingthedataqualitycharacteristicsof acomputer
peripheral.As scientificdataprocessingrequirementsmovetowardsopensystemsenvironments,
thefile managementsoftwareandservershouldsupportaUNIX environment.Thefile
managementsoftwarestructureshouldprovideapplicationspecificintegrateddatamanagement
solutions.A file serverwith highI/O bandwidthis requiredtoaccommodatesimultaneousdata
transfersfrom multiplehighbandwidthtaperecordersystems.Finally,to keepaperspectiveon
hardwareandmaintenancecosts,theuseof commerciallyavailableequipmentis strongly
emphasized. " ....
EMASS Architecture Overview . ,_
The EMASS architecture is a family of hardware and sgftware modules which are selected and
combined to meet these data storage requirements. Figure 1 illustrates the EMASS architecture.
EMASS is a UNIX-based hierarchical file management system utilizing both magnetic disk and
tape. The storage capacity ranges from one to several thousandTerabytes depending on the type of
storage library used. -_Itiaas the capaNtity to support both a graphical and metadata interface to the
user. The system is user driven by standard UNIX and unique EMASS commands and has user
configurable automatic file migration. The EMASS system employs standard protocols for user
file transfer, communications and network interfaces.
.... ' _.,
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The EMASS system operates as a large data storage node on a network, servicing client requests
over a number of standard interfaces, including Ethernet, FDDI, DECnet, HYPERchannel TM and
UltraNet TM. The system is a two-level hierarchical data storage system. Magnetic disk is the first
level of storage, and magnetic tape is the second. Data is managed via a selectable migration policy
based on data class, a method of data segregation addressed in a subsequent section. Two
alternative types of magnetic tape for data storage are included in the EMASS design: 3480 tape
cartridges and D2 digital ta_ cassettes. Files are migrated to 3480 or D2 tape depending on the
migration policy forage data class to which that=file belongs. The physical Volume repository
(Miller 1) functionality is implemented in three separate types of storage libraries which are selected
based on user requirements for performance and expandability.
77
EMASS Hardware
The storage system file server function is implemented in a CONVEX C3200 series computer.
The CONVEX was selected after an extensive Survey of available computers. The major
evaluation factor leading to the selection of the CONVEX machine is its high I/O throughput
performance. The CONVEX supports fo_channeis, each having I/O bandwidths of 80
Megabytes per second peak and 60 Megab_es per_sec0nd average. Other key evaluation factors
included cost, compatibility with a UNIX environment, modularity, expandability, upgradability,
reliability, and support.
The file server interfaces.......with three type s of tape!ibraries, the STORAGETEK (STK) 4400
Automated Cartridge System, the EMASS DataTower TM and the EMASS DataLibrary TM. The
S_ _tpe c_dge iibr_ data interface is implemented through ANSI standard Block Multiplexor
Channel interfaces which connect to the STK 4480 drives through a SUN Library Server. The
DataTower TM and Da_ibrary TM data interfaces are implemented with enhanced ANSI standard
IPI'3 tape controllers within the file server Connected to E-Systems ER90 digital D2 recorders.
The DataTower and DataLibrary robotic systems provide data archive expandability. The
DataTower, with dimensions illustrated in Figure 2, serves as a medium scale storage device, with
a capacity of 6 Terabytes on 227 small D2 cassette tapes. This device was implemented by
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Figure 2. EMASS DataTower
modifying an existing automated robotics tower currently in volume production for the broadcast
industry. The device may be expanded by adding up to three additional expansion storage units,
for a total capacity of 25 Terab.ytes.
The DataLibrary, illustrated in Figure 3, is a modular aisle architecture comprised of a series of
modules each four feet in length. This design specifically addresses the needs for a modular,
expandable data storage solution required for NASA's large data archives from EOS and Space
Station Freedom. Each shelf module contains up to 207 small, or 192 medium, D2 tape cassettes,
for a maximum capacity of 14 Terabytes. Shelf units reside in rows on either side of a self-
propelled robot and can be added incrementally as the library grows. The row of modules may be
expanded to lengths of 80 feet, providing a maximum of 288 Terabytes per row. Further
expansion is accomplished by adding additional rows and robots. Cassette access times are
specified at 45 seconds maximum for robot travel spanning an 80 foot aisle for cassette retrieval.
The DataLibrary configuration will be housed within a sealed watertight structure with interior fire
protection using CO2 supplied on demand.
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Figure 3. EMASS DataLibrary
E-Systems selected D2 helical scan tape and recorder system technology to meet high density and
=
bandwidth requirements. As shown in Table 1, the 19ram D2 tape cassette is available in three
form factors: small, with a capacity of 25 Gigabytes of user data, medium, with a capacity of 75
Gigabytes and large, with a capacity of 165 Gigabytes.
The suitability of the 19ram D2 helical scan media and recorder for use as a computer peripheral
has been reviewedbyWood21 The D2 recorder provides a fo_at already in wide use Within the
broadcast industry. Ampex, SONY, and Hitachi have delivered over 2000 D2 units to the
broadcast industry since 1988. The D2 video broadcast recorder has been modified to develop the
ERg0 digital recorder peripheral. Key features of the ER90 recorder include air guides to minimize
tape wear, azimuth recording and automatic scan tracking.
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The ER90 provides a sustained data rate of 15 Megabytes per second, with burst rates up to 20
Megabytes per second. Additional error detection and correction coding has been implemented
using a three-level interleaved Reed-Solomon code. Resulting error event rates of 1 in 1013 bits are
being achieved. The recorder absolute positioning velocity is 300 inches per second and logical
positioning velocity is 150 inches per second. This results in an average file access time for
mounted media of 10 seconds for D2 small cassettes and 30 seconds for D2 medium cassettes. To
provide compatibility with existing file management systems the ER90 provides ANSI 9-Track file
labeling compatibility.
PARAMETER SPECIFICATION
19mm - D2Tape Media
Tape Cassette
Data Rate
Capacities
Error Detection/Correction
Error Event Rate
Tape Positioning Velocity
Average File Access Time
Mounted Media)
Data Format
Peripheral Interface
25 GB (S), 75 GB (M), 165 GB (L)
15 MB/sec - Sustained
20 MB/sec - Burst
3-Level Interleaved R-S Code
1 in 1013 bits
300 in/sec - Absolute Address
10 sec - D2 Small
30 sec - D2 Medium
Compatible With
ANSI 9-Track File Labeling
Enhanced IPI Physical
(ANSI X3T9/88-82)
IPI-3 Logical (ANSI X3.147-19_ _)
Table 1. Recorder System Performance
The ER90 drive uses the enhanced IPI physical interface (ANSI X3T9/88-82) and the IPI-3
Magnetic Tape Command Set (ANSI X3.147-1988)at the logical interface level. The enhanced IPI
physical interface can sustain transfer rates commensurate with the basic transport performance. A
second enhanced IPI interface port can be added to allow a separate master-slave path to another
server. A large internal buffer (approximately 60 Megabytes) has been incorporated for rate
smoothing to minimize recorder start-stop sequences.
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EMASS Software
The EMASS server stores files in an extended UNIX File System (UFS). EMASS software is
divided into separate components as depicted in Figure 4. These components are the user
interface, the event daemon, the migration manager, the file mover, and the physical device
manager. All EMASS Software executes as UNIX processes at the application level. All UNIX
kernel enhancements/modifications were accomplished by CONVEX and are included in
ConvexOS TM 9.0.
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Figure 4. Overview of
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EMASS Software.
Users have two methods to gain access of EMASS migration services. One method is through a
user interface front-end which provides migration override control to end-users. The other method
is through direct access of the CONVEX UFS. This second method provides transparent access to
EMASS file migration services to both local and networked users.
In order to provide the ability to transparently migrate files, CONVEX has upgraded their
ConvexOS to allow the UFS to provide notification of selected critical file system events to a user-
level event daemon. This modification is similar to those made by the BRL/USNA Migration
Project (BLqVIp)3, a joint development of the US Army Ballistic Research Laboratory and the US
Naval Academy. The EMASS event daemon receives file events and forwards them to the
migration manager. The migration manager collects this information. When migration policy is
triggered, the migration manager will select files for migration and forward the list of selected files
to the file mover.
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Themovementof files from anEMASSserverdisk tomagnetictapeandfrom magnetictapeto an
EMASSserverdisk is controlledby thefile mover. For eachlistof files to migrate,afile mover
processiscreatedto performthereadandwriteoperations.Thefile moverdesignprovidesfor the
additionof softwareroutinesto supportnewmediatypes.
Thefinal majorEMASSsoftwarecomponentis thephysicaldevicemanager.Thephysicaldevice
managerprovidesastandardinterfacefor tapemovementservicesto all otherEMASSsoftware
components.Thephysicaldevicemanagerwill translateagenerictapemovementrequestinto the
formatrequiredby thetargetphysicalvolumerepository(PVR). Thetranslatedrequestis thensent
to thePVRfor processing.Thephysicaldevicemanagerwill laterreceivetheresultsfrom the
commandedPVR. Theresultsarethenplacedintoagenericformatandsentto theprocessthat
requestedthetapemovement.AdditionalPVRswill besupportedby theadditionof software
modulesto thephysicaldevicemanager.
DataClass TM
Before describing EMASS software in more detail, a discussion of the abstraction known as
DataClass TM is required. The file systems that are to be provided EMASS migration services are
subdivided at specific points in the file system tree structure by identifying those directory point(s)
beneath which all files are to be managed alike. These directory point(s), which are referred to as
migration directories, are what define each DataClass. When a new directory point is added to a
DataClass, the event daemon will request the UFS to associate the directory and all files below it
(both present and future) with the event daemon.
Figure 5 depicts a DataClass to migration directory relationship. The directory/test/dick/special is
the only migration directory in DataClass SPECIAL. All files beneath/test/dick/special will be
managed together. The DataClass PURPLE contains all files under the directories/prod/blue and
/prod/red, but none under/prod/green, showing that some directories at a certain level may be
excluded from a DataClass. All files under/test/jane and/test/dick/public belong to DataClass
TESTERS. This illustrates that the assignment of migration directories to DataClass is not
restricted to a certain level in the tree structure. In fact, migration directories from different file
systems may be in the same DataClass. Also, a file system can be mounted onto a mount point
underneath a migration directory, for example/test/jane/dirl.
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Thedefinitionof DataClassis keyto siteadministration.Migrationpolicyparametersare
configurableonaDataClassbasis,thusprovidingtheEMASSadministratorwith agreatdealof
controloverthebehaviorof theEMASSsystem.Timeintervalbetweenpolicy application,time
requiredondiskprior to migration,anddesiredtimefor migratedfiles to remaincachedondiskare
examplesof DataClassbasedmigrationpolicyparameters.Quotasfor tapeutilization(both
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Figure 5. DataClass Example.
a warning limit and a hard limit) are also kelSt on a DataClass basis. DataClass based parameters
are kept in the INGRES database, so tuning can be easily done while the EMASS system is active.
EMASS software also uses DataClass as the means to segregate files on tape. All files on a tape
will be of the same DataClass. This provides a level of physical security for those sites which
might require it. This Segregation also ensures that retrieval of files from different user groups (as
defined by DataClass) will not collide trying to access the same physical tape.
EMASS Interfaces
A key concept of the EMASS architecture is that it will provide multiple archival file storage
choices to the users of various networked client systems. EMASS supports connectivity over
industry standard interfaces including Ethernet, DECNet, FDDI, HYPERchannel, and UltraNet.
This provides connectivity from the smallest workstationsto the largest supercomputers. The
industry standard transfer protocols available to the user include the File Transfer Protocol (FTP)
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from theTCPFIPfamily, theNetworkFile System(NFSTM) as defined by Sun Microsystems, and
the UNIX utilities UNIX to UNIX copy (UUCP) and remote copy (rcp). This support is provided
by placing the EMASS interface under the UFS. The EMASS system will receive notification of
all managed file system events for files in every DataClass. Migration services are therefore
provided for any connectivity available on the EMASS server system to the UFS. Thus, as new
connectivity options are offered by the EMASS server vendor, the EMASS system will
automatically also provide support.
Hierarchical Data Storage
EMASS provides three levels of data storage. These three levels of hierarchical storage are
EMASS server disk, robotically managed tape, and human managed tape. When files are placed in
a DataClass, the residency is on server disk. The EMASS migration policy will schedule placing
the files onto tape based on the migration rules defined for its DataClass. The user can preempt the
migration policy by giving the EMASS system a directive to migrate specific files to tape
immediately.
When the migration policy is executed for a DataClass, all files in that DataClass which are not
solely on tape are examined. If the time since last modification (or the time since retrieval from
tape if unmodified) of a file is greater than that specified in the policy for that DataClass, then that
file's data is placed in the staging directory. If an up-to-date copy of the file is not on tape, the file
is added to a list of files to be migrated. When all files in the DataClass have been examined, the
list of files to migrate is forwarded to the file mover.
To store files on tape, the file mover first allocates tape(s) through the physical device manager.
The f'des in the list are next migrated to tape. The file mover will record the location of the tape
copy of each file in the INGRES database as they are successfully written to tape. The disk copy
is left intact as a cached copy which will later be removed from disk when either 1) the length of
time since migration has exceeded its DataClass defined limit or 2) the file system requires
additional disk data blocks and it is the oldest staged file on disk. When the file mover has
completed migrating files to tape, the tape and drive are released back to the physical device
manager.
Not removing disk data blocks from the staging directory on strictly a first-in-first-out basis
provides additional flexibility. A file system can be divided into DataClasses which can have
different access requirements. Each DataClass will have its own disk retention period, so one
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portionof afile systemcanhavedatathatis notcachedondiskaslongasanotherportion. One
DataClassthuscanbesetup to neverfreediskdatablocksexceptwhenrequiredto provideneeded
freediskspacefor thefile system.
WhentheUFSreceivesarequestfor datablocksfor a file which isnotcurrentlyon disk, the
requesting process is suspended and the EMASS event daemon is notified. The event daemon
forwards that notification to the migration manager which immediately instructs the file mover to
retrieve the requested file to disk. The file mover requests the tape containing the file be mounted
and copies the file to disk. The requesting process is now allowed to continue processing. The
EMASS system maintains knowledge of the tape copy. If the disk copy is unchanged, the file will
not be re-migrated by the migration policy.
The retrieval of a user-directed range of bytes from a file is also available to the EMASS user. This
is accomplished much like the retrieval of a complete file. However, the file mover will copy the
specified range of bytes into a UNIX file of a different name as specified by the user. Thus, the
user can retrieve only the portion of the file of interest, reducing the amount of data brought back.
The EMASS system will also manage tapes that are not under robotic control. This will allow sites
to have EMASS management of many more tapes than the robotic system can support. When
access is requested for a file that is only on a tape that is not under robotic control, the EMASS
system will request the operator to retum the tape to active service so that the file may be copied
onto disk. The effect to the user is only a longer delay waiting for a tape mount.
Infinite File Life
A mass storage system must provide for the integrity of its client's data. In order to insure that the
client's data is always available, the EMASS system has several features to provide safeguards
against data loss. These features include automatic Error Detection and Correction (EDAC)
monitoring and secondary file copy maintenance.
For every file segment written by an ER90 drive, the drive will automatically perform a read while
write comparison. If the data written is not recoverable or to successfully recover the data written
requiredmore than a minimum thresholdof correction, that segment is automatically re-written to
tape by the drive without any action required by the host system. This provides positive assurance
that the data written is retrievable without much stress on the EDAC at the time it is recorded.
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Foreveryfile readby anER90drive, theEMASSsystemwill requestthedriveto returnEDAC
statisticsandif the levelof correctionwasexcessive,thattapewill beplacedin a"suspect"list for
systemadministratoraction.Thesystemadministratorcanthenat a latertimerequesttheEMASS
systemto moveall filesoff of theold tape.Thisprovidesfor refreshingtheEDAC encodingfor
all files thatwereon theold tape.
To ensurethehealthof D2 tapesthathavenotbeenaccessedfor a while, theEMASSsystem
providesatapesniffingservice.Tapesniffing is theprocessof periodicmonitoringof tapesthat
havenotbeenaccessedfor a lengthof timedefinedbythedatacenter.TheEMASSsystemwill
schedulethereadingof samplefiles from thetapeandthenexaminetheEDAC statisticsto
determineif thelevelof correctionwasexcessive.If excessive,thetapeis placedin the"suspect"
list for systemadministratoraction.
As anaddedmeasureof protectionfor tape-basedfiles,secondaryfile copyingis provided. If
enabledfor its DataClass,fileswill automaticallyhavea secondarycopymaintainedonaseparate
tape.ThisDataClassfeaturecanbeoverriddenonafile basis,thusallowing theuserto requesta
secondarycopybecreatedwhentheDataClassdefaultis to notmaintainacopy. Theusercan
converselyrequestheEMASS systemnot to maintaina secondarycopyof afile whenits
DataClassdefaultis to maintainacopy.
Throughtheuseof automaticEDAC monitoringandsecondarycopies,theEMASSsystem
providesfor theintegrityof its client'sdata.Thelife of theEMASSclient'sdatacanin factbe
prolongedwell beyondthatof anyonetypeof storagemedia,asthefile sniffingservicewill
promotedatafrom onemediaontoanother.
Summary
EMASSsoftwareprovidesaUNIX-baseddatastoragesolutionwith automaticandtransparentfile
migrationandretrieval. Dataarchivecenterscanbeprovidedwithvery large(up to Petabytes),
expandable,automated atastoragesystems.Thesedatastoragesystemsconnectto highspeed
networks,providing24hourperdayaccessibilityfor rapiddeliveryof requestedatain theSpace
StationandEOSera. File accesscanbeprovidedto networkedusersthroughstandardfile transfer
protocols.A graphicaluserinterfacecanalsobeprovided.Thus,theclientis not requiredto have
specialnetworkingsoftware.Theimplementationof DataClassprovidesaflexiblemethodfor
tuningthebehaviorof thesystemateachinstalledcenter.
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